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urging that these teachers, if their system was worthless
and mischievous nevertheless did, at least in some cases,
the best they could, that they were serious and made
others serious, and that at the worst any moral teaching
was better than none.    We do not know how Christ
would have answered this plea, but we know that he
suffered no such considerations to mitigate the sternness
of his condemnation.    He who could make allowance for
the publican and the prostitute made no allowance at all
for the Pharisee.    If we examine the charges he makes
against them we shall see that he accuses them in the
iirst place of downright, undisguised vice.    He calls them
plunderers of the poor, and declares that the  countless
rules  which   they  impose  upon   others   they  take  no
trouble to observe themselves.   We have not the evidence
before us which might enable us to verify these accusa-
tions.     All that  can be  said  is  that those  who  arc
constantly endeavouring to avoid infinitesimal sins, such as
that of eating an egg laid on a festival day, are particu-
larly apt to fall into sins that are c gross as a mountain,
open, palpable.'    In this sense it is true that ' la petite
morale est 1'ennemi de la grande.'    Biit it is evident
that  Christ was  not better   pleased with  their   good
deeds than with their bad ones.    Their good deeds had
the nature of imposttu'o, that is, they did not proceed
from the motives  from which   such   deeds   naturally
spring and from  which the  public suppose them to
spring.    When these men tithed their property for the
service of religion,  did they  do  so from the ardent
feelings which had suggested the oblations of David in
old times ?   No doubt the people thought so, but in truth
they paid tithes from a motive which might just as well

